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< The Greatest Variety of Seeds Ever Of-

fered
¬

4 to the People of flcCook and Red
<? Willow county has just been received

by S. IYL COCHRAN & CO.
<

J
<

Here are a Few of the Varieties They now have m Stock :
<

,>

ft Little Navy Beans
Prolific Black Wax Beans
Henderson's Bush Lima Beans
Early Dark Red Beets

Sugar Beets

Early Sweet Corn

All Season Cabbage
Early Flat Dutch Cabbage
Early Cluster Cucumbers
Large Pickling Cucumbers
Small Pickling Cucumbers
Early Curled White Edge Let-

tuce
¬

Large Late Variety Lettuce
Nutmeg Musk-Melon

Round Yellow Musk-Melon
Large Green Musk-Melon

White Russian Water-Melon
Rattlesnake Water-Melon
Mountain Sweet Water-Melon
Cuban Queen Water-Melon
Early Red Onion Sets
Early White Onion Sets

Tom Thumb Peas

Dwarf Gray Sugar Peas , Edi-

ble
¬

Pods

White Marrow Fat Peas
Field Pumpkins

Large Golden Pumpkins
Sweet Pumpkins &

Early Turnip Radish
Long Scarlet Radish
Early Breakfast Radish j

Long White and Purple Radish
Hubbard Squash
Crook-Neck Squash
Early Red Tomatoes
Red Tree Tomatoes

Early Flat Dutch Turnip

White Flat Strap Leaf Turnip

White Egg Turnip j >

Early Rice Pop Corn

Sweet Corn for Fodder

Iowa Gold Mine Seed Corn ,
Nebraska Grown j?

Early White Seed CornNebras- 1 *

ka Grown |

Kentucky Blue Grass for Lawn
*

White Clover

Extra Lawn Grass f

White Kaffir Corn

Red Kaffir Corn

Assorted Flower Seeds

Sweet Peas
pfc

We also have the Everitt Man-Weight
Garden Seed Drills and Hoes

LOT We have out 500 odd pairs of Men's , ¬

, Boys' and worth up to 4.00 , which we will

close at 99C >

LOT 2 our 3.50 Men's Box Calf ,

Russia Calf , both black and tan , Russia and

Vici

LOT 3 Our 3.00 lines of Box Calf ,

and Kid , in all styles toes , lace or .

DANBURY.

Real estate transfers are not uncommon , in
this , just now.

Quite a number are heading toward Okla-
homa

¬

from this section this spring.

And THE is the county's
official newspaper for 1901. O. K.-

G.

.

, . W. Billings ha; returned from McCook ,

where he hns been employed in the Burling-
ton

¬

service.-

A

.

D. E. Thompson petition has been sign-

ed
¬

and sent in to Hathorn
from this place-

.It

.

is stated that S. U. Messner and W. H.
Harrison will engage in the implement busi-

ness
¬

in Danbury , this spring.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. M. Woods have returned
from Lincoln , where they have been making
their home for a year or .

James Robinson has
leased his farm for a term of years and will ,

early in March , become a resident of Dan-

bury.

-

. Here's a warm hand for you Jim.I-

.

.

I. B. Holmes has sold his farm near town to-

W. . L. East , The Holmes family departed
last Thursday , for Wcstfield , New Jersey ,

where they will make their future home.-

O.

.

. L. Everist and Frank Brett , with their
families and household and effects , left for
Mountain Grove , Missouri , last week , and will
make their homes there in the future , having
bought farms in that

How to Cure the Grippe. .
Remain quietly at home and take Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy as directed and a quick
recovery sure to follow. That remedy
counteracts any tendency of ihe grip to re-
sult

¬

in pneumonia , which is really the only
serious danger. Among the tens of ¬

who have used it for the grip not one
case has ever been reported tliat-did not re-
cover.

¬

. For sale by McConnell & Berry.

NORTH COLEMAN.-

A

.

young son at E. C. Osbaugh's on the

B. F. Wilson and his boy John are pretty
bad off with colds.

Miss Anna Hannan finished her term of
school on the 22nd.

The literary at Spring Creek is running
again on Friday .

. Mary Ward , who spent much of the
winter in McCook , is now home again.

The friends of Alva Simmerman will be
pleased to learn that his arm is much better.-

He
.

has suffered severely with it.

Several of the young gentlemen are chop-
ping

¬

wood and making posts for II. T.-

Church.
.

. Quite creditable ior the boys.

The patrons of the Coleman school sur-
prised

¬

the teacher , Miss Brown , on the last
day with their presence and a basket dinner.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Epperly have been
going the rounds visiting their friends ; they
have been received very warmly. Many
friends have visited them also at their home.
THE TRIBUNE will follow them to their
new home in Madison county , Iowa. Some
fear that the change will not agree with Mrs-
.Epperly

.

, as she is subject to lung trouble.

AH Oil

$ lace or or
( will be to buy for the as

you will ) now

William Halsey has the T. J.
Cress farm.-

T.

.

. J. Cress * sale , last week , drew a crowd
and everything went at a good figure.

The broom factory at this place operated
by D. A. and Bert Waterman is turning out a
good product.

D. A. Waterman attended a
meeting of the board in McCook , latter part
of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. S. E. Ralsten entertained her sister ,

Mrs. F. C. Bennett of Kansas City, Missouri ,
part of last week.-

W.

.

. II. Staples and C. II. Nichols spent
day or two , close of last week , at the county
seat on business.-

T.

.

. J. Cress , formerly of this place , but now
of Effinghem , Kansas , was a McCook visitor
on business , close of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Kinkead entertained her niece , Miss
Mary Scull. of Wilsonville , last week.
Miss Scull was on her way to her new home
in Iowa.

Word has been received here that Mrs.
James Smith of Denver is suffering with
smallpox. A few weeks since she visited her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bradbury at this
place.-

J.

.

. W. Slutts has bought J. W. Hupp's inter-
est

¬

in the Slutts & Hupp ranch near McDon-
ald

¬

, Kansas. This gives him about 3,000
acres of land , including what he owns and
has leased. W. C. Huntsmzer will have
charge of the .

.

Jacob Betz marketed hogs in McCook ,

The Thomas Real sale , this week , passed
off in good shape.

They have a new girl at R. E. Divine's and
a new boy at E. B. Osbaugh's. All parties
doing nicely.-

J.

.

. W. Corner , Michael Coyle , H. B. Wales ,

and R. E. Divine were in McCook , Tuesday ,

with hogs for market.-

A

.

gentleman from Indiana has leased the
W. O. Norval farm and will be here soon to
occupy the same. lie has three big boys and
wants to buy six good horses , harness , wagon ,
tools etc.

For the weakness and prostration following
grippe there is nothing so pjompt and effect-
ive

¬

as One Minute Cough Cure. This prepa-
ration

¬

is highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung troubles and
its early use prevents It was
made to cure quickly. McConnell & Berry.

SOUTH SIDE.
Roe Wasson has been sowing rye.

Leslie Jones is helping W. S. Fitch , this
week.

John Whittaker and family left for Michi-

gan
¬

, Thursday.

John Burtless is putting up large barn on
what was the Whittaker farm.

Merton Bunnell left for Las Vegas , New
Mexico , last evening , as he received
word to come at once , for his ,
E. A. Crawford , was ill.

I B

,

, 2.

I

is

LOT 4 Our 2.50 lines in Calf , , -

, tans and blacks , any toe or style. ( we say ¬

Calf we do not mean Grain , sold

for Calf , but )

LOT 5 Our 1.75 and 1.50 lines of all the
leathers , lace or , in any toe

LOT 6 Our 3.50 Ladies' This lot our

best welts and in blacks , or tans , made (

by the and , E. P. Reed ,

etc |

FOR HEN = shoes = = from
, , , ,

screw. It ,

need Price

purchased

a

Wednesday.

a

NEW GOODS ARE

ARRIVING DAILY

We need the space now by

and have

on same as

¬

.

SEE BARGAINS xx-

JLl1

XX FINE SHOES

1 at
and 2.50 now -t

shoes
1-75 to now 1

J lot ¬

i.oo to 1.75 now

. . . .

o-ash

C. L. DeGROFF &

WE MUST HAVE
CHUTIST MOHI-SAfll

i-

We decided to continue great Money =Saving which commenced Thursday
February 14 to Saturday March of winter

medium weight shoes own price.

picked Wom-

en's Girls' shoes

Includes Hand-Sewed

Calfskin

2.79
Welt-Sewed Coltskin

congress 2.39

neighborhood

McCooKTmiiUNE

Representative

two-

.ExCommissioner

neighborhood.

thous-
ands

evenings.-

Mrs.

LEBANON.

ranch-

.COLEMAN.

consumption.

Monday
brother-in-law

dangerously

sale
and

Kangaroo Coltskin Don-

gola When Kan-

garoo Kangaroo commonly

Kangaroo genuine Calfskin. 1.89
popular

congress 1.29
shoes. includes

hand-turns ox-bloods

well-known tested
Green-Wheeler 2.79

SPECIAL Grain always 1.50 to-

i.75"in seamless buckle congress sewed pegged standard
money saved these coming summer

them. 1.19

Commissioner

r
XX XX-

XX

occupied

winter goods treated

prices Carrie

Nation treats Kan-

sas Saloons-

.XX

IN

Ladies' shoes which sold
2.25

LOT Men's former price

48 5-

LU1 Odd children's shoes for-
mer prices QQr

THE

CO.

have the
5,000 pairs

at your

Drew-Selby

sofd

3.25

LOT 7 Our 3.00 lines of Ladies' shoes in welts and hand-

turns , made of Vici , Glazed , Kangaroo , Calf etc 2.39
LOT 8 Our 2.75 and 2.25 lines in black and colors ,

heavy and ligh.t soles , laces and buttons 1.89

LOT 9 Our 1.75 and 1.50 lines , made of Dongola , Vici

Kid , Calf etc. , in the latest styles an ] shapes , tans or blacks ,

heavy or light soles 1.29

SPECIAL FOR LADIES.
All our Oxfords and Slippers , in black oi tan , at the astonishingly low
price of 1.19

This sale is no sham or marked up prices affair-all our goods src marked in plain figures ;

nor is this old stuff, it will include all our new up-to-date goods , -ome and see for yourself.-
A

. iGUESS =-With each purchase , which entitles the lucky one to any -air of shoes in the store ; the
next nearest gets any 3.00 shoe in the store. !

f J roprtetors,

MODEL BOOT SHOE STORE !
McCOOK , NEBRASKA.


